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AN OPEN LETTER. y.
I

LlrT.-S- i ... P .. i

M w Itt. 1."5. i i

". ". I'uvi.. S.Fte-rr- . I'a. i
Jtrurr tr - bi trstifyinis to tir nient .d i

Mari.!rk.-- Liver Ili. a.ri fail me in
eiire-in- e HjV just ajir-.-!ati.rt- ..f tiieir inawi

curative iita-rt-- . a as tiie im- -

lil 1.4m f:T. 1 I . -- w n,Mlil fn.ln rT
K. a iy ..:.J ciaa-iiv- .urc .r l:v rf

iisease. tliey are ui.nvaM-.i- A.i W.- -1 -

trut! Tui v la- a: 1 thai u;.-- ;

kveri uiiiv.-rsal- . is4 a iriaiid r tir j
?i4iis' tlieir ?wuaT:ve ii.ii.ti.e. I !i.rtiy
reciuniefi.l y.Hir Maisirake l.iT.T 1":!1 t.. ny
.mear5-.I- i fn liv.Tiafn4aiiit. I

Youn.
f. 1 I'cLAlTtR.

:

all the more appro, iau-- i. Tbr-- e are i

arosnir tiielar
reniv.atl-l.uia.a.everrt,.tirTr- j

ttieru. Vvn w.li favi jiK r!iat .! maul. ;

at my m ha-- ff you will see ll finest j

k f i"nu in tlieouiiTr. ..l tlie heifl
rii-- Wrtrest.

Rest t fnW v.
C. N. BOYD.

Maiuni4ii Ei- - k. rsiaiasri. I'a.
the
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Ti'uir artd naan.: Tftird. ats)nana, , rJI ,r a baara.

Mr l.urraowr M.aa.aiab-ia- . Fro. ahabla-- ;

sin krtmvnala. laisiaas- - audi le.
limT' '"rrured nrrr sraxai. AObiaiarvear v.a-- rataiarue and auiaj Uia-- )
aaataai adodre- - J w

jw" v two. i. moss, rm. .
goa llU!VKTKI .........- .VMU t.

tiraf J. rrs. Klaaau a , , .
Tet Hnr.an- - -!-- , , f..UTOS '"'"? w tor ateit --r- rain " 'irrrord thr.er .t ke-- a, 1
inortard l aald rrtjUr 1j',r. mn.i th. hav.i.r faT' "

asane Viil ir-- taraa dolv aateJ--n Tbar-ia- y. Auirai W. r.

Juiit. A.tairnwuaV,

HAP.LFj HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT T.IL0R.
iAlaarr brSrji Sfca-- J

Lateat Styles, and Lowest Prlc.
eiTlcrirTIAM rilARlNTtrD.

. Somerset, Pa.

0.

YOUTH AND ACE.
Vita I era M. thar hil that Uwnd
M I UfcKiUB their tuuTua- - ruuud

ill b the tbRxbuMuftlKdatf
That ka.lt it. Flw.a and to Fasas.

And th :d a. aid brjr.joil a B.jrt
A b idV dpram. an rmttr r..ru. ,

But I. it fajv. aH) tnasi .let few.
In. aad tt Jfiy aha ate.

Toe aBranMr ir at roUwra v ;

at baxtha. rVTHi rv-- f Tt ;

The mJla prairiw dw -- .

hw ntl Bra bant the bn9ak ;
WaalfTer iaiiwa ptt and tat

TMr ri'fe bavc iava tu an brV.ar
Tb-e- , btart .rf iaut. timr W1 are
In tht fcraT- cary that alv to be

Wbm I ra fuunjc tbia narrua ruend
Uf hiU a !. a.a-'n- i djd MBi ;

Htc. on tfee quirt ailey 5r.
1 dreawxd uf Pm amaad of Fame.

Err yet 1 learned th.-- y mm no norc
Than a rain dream, as rtaiT nanar;

In that giad. (mrtlov lun aira,
Th hajr bta:r acenwd all tuo titm.
I faat btn arm kvd in ana :

Va niiw: hi.- - jfVaiooa vir&uri .'

'nmt the brucnt sfH on bn nood ra4 ;
No nu aVic ".?- - (tKaiiuv way

I nandrr. my pa:h have tawrd
To Uiia aad viaid M evvry day.

Ah. htmrt of ntiae. no nairc ar know
Tae day and dr9a vrf kat aco '

tluMtbm' Jumrmtd.

LOVE'S MASQUERADE.
i

" What arc you thinking of nxbtin
mint- - ?" crird nM-rr- y liuk? Jtmr Wiittur,

j
UKiinliim iau the Mom mlt-r- e h-- r n

!

Nina ! bv the iuia , iraiiinr tboacht- -
aE..t a 1 . . . I... U,..u cr..,iea reet. - it
hais m-- jmive a a jadsre, ray dear! j

stK w in her i.ft eve tht revcksl the Thrv t do. n, arxi after a lew in.itii-obje.- 1

of her thoughts. j riw ani, , yme rifc.nt .jjrty.Kjare U.uiW of that ,,f the ntleuian, he na and handed
han-Wo- Mr. ilmot, mho ha.-- bu-- j MHUt. jn,n. u, Mvitlf.
mJ " l"C " "eear, IWl
Jeie, while a rosraiJj iiile Uui.i4el r

;

ny in. ui ; txmie court-- , now, am l i
D"1 ri:''?", j

"iVs" fi,r once J'wie'" reiie.l Nina,
i

with a bin.4, and sink--; -- 1 do think Oar- - j

ence Wilnvtr jfwt!y encJiantiimjhe'
the 114 elegant I ever knew."

" And ... 1 JJ-- I e Mr. Vale will fall in
yreiuuti.,and if Mr. Wi!m.4 sh.mld j

iirofwe y.j would awj him?" ke.l j
J'--"'-

h ! Mr. Vale b rt rave tliat he
(rive nie tl.e blues," id Nina, "while j

Mr. Wilrn. i, ki ftii.-itl- y tliat be make ,

deliirlitful cnuiiirikin." j

Well, now. Nina, to iwak nerioorly, I
consider Mr. Vale in every way superior
to lr. WjJm.it, and I know he loves yon

, and w Kild make yoa an excel-

lent hnlcind, while Mr. Wilmot, after
the first novelty, rU atm fm indif-

ferent, for he i ta fi.--h to love any otie
but hiiiinelf, and I jmei yonr money
heljw to attrivt him; while I lielieve Mr.
Vale to he iruil'5e? of any menvnarr
motive."

Well, really, you have given Mr. Wjl-n- i
a mercilew hamilim:.' laughed Nint !

I'ray what oiarttunhy have yoa hl of
reailing hi iiann-te- r. that ha so preju-
diced, my dear Nina," replied Jewdc ; "but
yja know how scornfully and selfishly
he refund tliat Ta.y who awej4 tlie cna-in- g

f niv!y f u the other day. My
heart a. li.-- i f.jf tlie little fellow a he
turned a any to hide hi tears, and if I

had liad uiv iiurHe ith rue I kIk ild i

have given hint wnetliiiigifonly totthow
Mr. Wiiiuot tluit I mould Dot eounte-nan-e

uch
"tilt, mell, Jeie, yem knm mhat a

hurry Mr. Wilm.it ma in a hnrry to
take u to tlie cars. At anotlier time I
know he would have given the child !

"You! I
aiain-- 4 j

ma "f"'1
the

wa mork,
ali.nv inv t. la.v'a m'istfril !ia,k. be
stuped, and. after talking him a too--

,all 1 IUU1 Tom 1AC. nMiPfH waaa

pave him a grand breakfast. I lingered

al4it until thev came rt. an.1 then, a... a i...ii. ....i.. r...... j

m.ney in ly hand, I lrd
my, .! tle faun. 1 yu, it ;

. . . . r .
marnie.1 niv so mat i kvh an

it a.irt the .lisaarvrable weatlier. I s ,

thr
i K

k;rJ oi
"t--? .

y
lT

'
V-- i -

wtta, MVK. t,ing if he Mt it
was nee.le.1. Nina. 1 1 I

Wlieve that he would evi-- r refuse a mo-- i

. . :

man indisires; but lmy are Uinerent.
know.

Well. Nina sui.ta me trv him," said i

Tu.' MTnilintf o Vori

know ; . ip law me dont maste '
rvHw. tin... i,t

.
jT-.- ll n I tfla maTtrr I KIT .

..ris.. .uma-'r- of t he truth . r mistake !

f .Kir iuiv-ioTi- .

I 1 ' i n-- . atirilKrinfr nn
h. - aDil I i

- j . !

"I h..t- - v.i niir rejdie.1 j

. I m ;f..i; wiiiir., to W con- - i

vin.'e.l tliat I wa in mpng, although j

conf.-- I n4 feel very nguine."
" tom the next is fa pre-- i

pire ourselve for tr enterprise,'

Niaa; " e niay a well try it to-fl-

,nv j fuj.jae."
" erUmly." N.ucced Jessie. and the

I

r.is;n left tlie r.TH together.
i- i,--, i.w 1 w-- U ili.4 aat in. j

i

altbouirh hi chief occui4ti.in when'
there ma cigars . looking over (

news,per, in ca.pany with several ,

aito. h .aa a r .if htk aaVrihtllllalkn V IT 11

their favorite weed . their Kths, and j

their feet uj tlie table.
" I Clareniv. remarked one

tlietu, 14m ing a cl.m.1 d" sm..ke from la
tmeen hi lips, "you're c.if.ainle-li- y

lucky fellow, arenl via, b gain such a
conquest . that pretty Mi.-- Willmr. I

Ure, I qniteenvy yoa."
"Oh, y.m needn't ! " replied Clarence,

larelewily. " If wasnt f mhat mill
in here," ami lie tapped hie pocket

signifkantly, " slie n4 be at all at-

tractive, though site think Tm something

oncoainadi in the may of a lover, I be-

lieve!"
at this juncture a faint tap aoond-e- d

at the d, and in response to his
rather ungracious "come is" it omed
softly and two ehlerlr muen entered.
Ahhoogh drense.1 in and clean gar--
ments, titer m ere sra-- as denoted extretue
Vrertv.

After staring at them rudely a few
"""'--Ti- t, (Tareoce tamed to

mith HHV-kin- g smile:
" Her are two worthy applkants fi

rfiarity Pa, rcsm.1 the hat. bora."
a the women, he contia- -

aed
W busmean have you bene, I'd

w

omer
" WV came to lich a little aid," m

the reply, in a trembling tone: " we un-

derstood that you a err a charitable j?r-n- .

and
"Hi-artha- t, loy! aint that a pa!

one!" intt-rrujt- WlliiH.it, mith a Ul
lauh ; then, chjuidng hi tone, he lied

: tni)y: -- S here! yoo ju?4 take ar--
w ives' of that df a jni k as yoa
came in it! Ire pt nu money for yoa,
and riiiioldn't give you any if I had I He
off m ;th yoo. now, and dont hoar your
tina here ajrain, r I'll have yoa arretted
as vairrantrt."

With trembling ia th s.nen hur-Tie- d

from the aj;rtutentf and, when they
reached the street one of them raid to the

! other :

j " IHdn't I tell y. so? Shall e try the
other one?"

" As yoa like," irau. the repiv, and tlxev
la-n- t tlieir Meiai toarl the resident of
Mr. Vale.

They v.ri reached it, and after
in the ., rang- timidly at the bell.

j They Were adiuittad by a briiAL jJea-- j
ant-kaki- jrirl, whu, dj.ii tlieir unjnir--
mjr IV Mr. Vale, left them for a inotuent,

tfwn returned and obered thein into
hir -"-o-'r.

Kindly laying dotrn the volume, he
' had tiet-- n enptinl m iih, anl g

nmrtomjJy Ui them, Mr. Vale inquired
itat he could urt them.

1J I'leaw, Kir, faJte-re- one, we
are very aair, and taiue U solicit a liule

- Wcll. t down " sai--J Mr. VaW kind- -
jv . tired, anl I will eee m hat

j can lie dime f vai "

- nt will llr. v.al C- aal.IV n.l if
V(KJ are in tr)jolJe e I to vou
do not hesitate to call on me. I know
young lady who UI aid you, and I will
we li-- r at

xwtins him will, tears in their eves
th.v 1he aui ti u.mr,l
xinaV refi.ieii.-e-

- You are tifitt, Jeie - Maid Nina, a
thfrT diveJei
-- th'IS uwi0.j. Bllan u, Mrw.

Suow, and Mr. Vale uliall receive hw re--
jrrJ."
rjiat evening Mr. Vale was announc- -

,, UMini, vina .letlan-- l hi
love, and to hi preat joy received her
conent to 1? hi. While the lover mere
talking in low tone a xecond it1 of the
bell ma heard, and Mr. Wilnmt entered
the naan.

" May I a.k Mint Nina the meaning of
that ?" be a.-k- a Mr. Vale Mill retain-
ed Nina" little hand in hi.

"Certainly, sir," replied Nina, frigidly.
" It mean that I am engacvd tc thi gen-
tleman, and our acjnainlanre i at
an end. 1 have n informed of yur
principle. ir, and I desire no further ac--
qoaintark-- e with you!"

Too much atouibed to reply. Mr. Wil--n

mechank-all- put on hi hat and left
the house.

"1 uppue tljoMe old momen have
found her out and bitirted out tlie m hole
thing, confound them ! " he muttered, an-

grily, a he strtale tomard hi resdence.
Bat he little gtieed m ho the re ac-

tor had la-e- in little iiianerale.
or he owed hi present diap(int-men- t

and humiliation to the wee at
JeieV tratai'm.

Whence Come Our Creat For-
tunes?

centred m cniijaratively lew liami.
' is

i
.

n aoi " "c3' W u?
ter if we could have had the .level, .p--

j
iiif.ii in itm imnmiiiruiuiTi init'nw itiai

. . . ... ,i: : , f i

,,.1
i

ed them. Tlie frtiniU-rstr- f our RetnblK- - i
!

t!Kcht thev were establishing civil in- -

srituthin m hereen.nioo CTune w.mld
1 c.parative!v unknown. A hundred
vear luive liani'lv .sse.rtainlv md j

L.n tiiue in life h the I

.

,
aiYe.iite.1 to tin-- 1 mtrl there

.
are other tliat approximate this in mag-- I

T I

' ' "
less than one-fif- th of a centurv. In the:
mater of imvate wealth m have cleariv j
, , - i

from the ilea oar lather..1

In ,hi" - lheivit. to j

me stern pnn.-ipi.-- 01 ;

m ith mhk h our country start.1 .sjt, and !

ne itiese gromtii oeei, Mrtuit.ms, ex- -

cetitionaL easilv swallomed up in the gen--

"'"'- "'' i"-j-- '". ".'. ;

!hslt xli 'mX 'f WT nn- - j a
clianae-l- , and are thewc fortune tola dis-- i

sipated in an early smKvlinggeueratk.n
and not to r repLne.! by miters of equal

greater magnitude and greatiT in
nunita-r- ? The imtin1sof the Natktn are
that danger in anyi-the- r solutkmof j

titese inquiries that in the line J sup-- !

pressk of causes have nui.le these !

f Tturje pawilU. N can the subject !

be distai?ed on the grini tliat, in the j

aiaaVala atallaaant aaaT f VaaS Haaaa I af f laaV T K VaA11' 7 T . " I

firt of steam and elea-tncr- that till
. . .

generation lias seen, then-- is inherent.,',. : . a.. i

ti i; . f . e .1, ;. i. i. v. a. ;' "l"---
.' waji aw aaadw Usiiv - " m . am

bl- - Tth (rUrirw in j

mealth, barring mhk h came frotn I

oar virgin territory, such ilevekanent i

of the physkal force in their adiuinis-- I 1

tratin and the accompanying emolo-men- ts

have nt la-e- centralized npon a
few . J'fhn O H WA, ta Popular Sriittrr
Jf.aatUy.

Girls at a Fencing Academy.
Knee it is the fashkm now to be rolHist

and muscular, many of the voting girl of
New York are devoting a great deal of
their time to the art of fencing. On
Broadway, in the vk-init- of the Metro-

politan Oj-r- a H4ie, is s well known
fencing academy, presided over Iry a
good --tooking French professor, where any
morning may he seen a bevy of young
w. ituen, altereaed by their chaperonea,
preparing to do battle with the deadly

ail in a enstame w hk-- appears to be a
eotnliinatkia of a Roman warriors dress
and that of a Brighton Beach bather.
Short-sleeve- d tanir tnsr-a--r reaching to
the k nee, V ng tickings, with canvas
sandals, a broad belt, heavy gauntlets,
and, m hen far enough advanced, an iron

xnake up thi toiatjt.

M.rt Tthe ereat frt-tn- of the mi-

nce

aim-thing.- - .id Nina, eageriv.
I'm n.4 going to turn him vet." Mate-t- h.e unduly great- -"
The nber Uv, when it o M and I --ievelop,ent of

the and fa-l.- .vn,n' twn!rtti.driving." contine.Ueie, "U.L ame
nllt-- r i,h hM h t!""! m n'-- J' aat hi and Mr. Vale tame
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Dealings in Cold DusL

Gold-du- t bnying in the mining towns
was a very profitable busine in the ear-
ly day, of California. What wag tailed
black sand, composed principally of iron,
wa always minrle-- i to a greater or lew
degree mith tlie dust when it m a bpxight
to the buyer. This had U lw blown out,
and often the finest particle of gold m ere
blown oat with it. Thu in aa omce
where a large quanity of the dat wa
brought much of the fine gold would be
scattered around the room. The dosting
ofa hnyer' eoanter and weepirisr of hi
floi were often worth hundred of dol-

lar a month. Sometimes the buyers were
of cheating in a more illegiti-

mate manner by fclyly apinrprii;ticg
ome of the gold while tliey m ere shaking

it around and examining it in the blow
pans.

Once a miner, who believed a haver
had swindled him, got even in a rather
peculiar manner, lie had a pair of brai
stirrujai meighing two pound. Everr
time he sold dut to the buyer he filed a
portion of the utirrun among it till be
haul palmed off the m hole of them for
gold dust.

The Chinese have almayg been the
inot Kuceewful manufacturers of counter--
fct gold dust. Many a lot of bras or
iron filings, plated mith gol.l, ha been
sold by them to unsuspecting bcyer. Of
late year thia ha been lew practiit.
however, becaue of the fact that buvera
alalia invariably test the dust with acid.
c born it. By subjecting it to an in
tense beat the gold w sot affected, but
any other metal tliat may be mingled
with it i soon dhpated in varor. A
buyer was om purchasing some dust
from a company of Chinese miners. His
tialante scales mere on an oa-- n counter
before them. Sndiienlv he noticed tliat
one of the Chinamen had slyly touched
the balance in m hk-- h tlie dust ma. to be
weighed. (Quickly looking under the
bottom o it he ttfirid souae object stii k- -
ing to it, whk-- prove.! to be a small
piece 4 atk ky substance, like beeswax
It weighed half an ounce. The wilv
Chinaiuen had intende.1, of course, after
the dust mae meighed, to remove the max
a deftly aa they had put it on. Marks
on the bottom of the balance revealed
the fact that thk trick bad often laren

Thus this cminy, and per--
bapa others, had gained naif an ounce
on the buyer every tinie they .old him a
W of dost. This trick and other of a
similar character afterward led aliu-x-t

all buyers to pat their balance scale in
glaas cases, instewl of having them open
on the counter.

In the early day if California life
epecie was not plentiful esxHsrh the
ne-- i of trade, and gold dust mas used
almost entirely a a medium of exchange.
The miner carried it in long bockkin
tmnieM. Thin compelled all kind of busi-
Oftm h.3se and shew to have stale

ith whk-- to weigh the dust. What
little coined money there wa in circula-
tion wa eagerly bought up by the gam
blers, mho by piling it np in their tank
could make more of a display m ith it
tlian they could m ith the gold dust.
.Sin Frmttw Pint.

" Dry Law Umbrellas.
A mell-kDo- ltarkeeper said verier--

lay : "I don t think that there are a doz
en tatrkeepersin Atlanta hat will attempt
to eva.le the lam-- . There mill be such at
tenij, but they will be male by men
m ho are not now engaged in selling liq--

xtr. For instance, a nutn t. Jd me to-d-

that he hal a scheme whk-- he intended
to work, and that it was one whk h tlie
law rouid not break up. He said he wa
going to ojien an umbrella store. 'I t
tut going to sell umbrella, he explained ;

'mi" ling to rent 'em. I"m going to have
em ftiade with big, hollow handle of dif-
ferent size. Some jf the handles will
M ' n1 rti-to- r,

and therll 1? maie so that thev can be
nnsrrewe.1 mmi tne snct. I u rent a

ri fi seventy-fiv- e cents and a
quart
?

size for fi AVhafs tlie law ip to
"i,n lu41 I I1" n tl"" handle of am--

t.rella I rentT 1 asketl the man how
1 1 . i.i n . . ,

"""" uu",rv,i
n"n"1 thf "DtT-- H '
nnt UUibn-iU-

8 b tb
that ant 'em tan re-re-nt 'em everv
hour, if they m ant to do so. Tve got a
fortune in the brMnesM. and bi't TOO

iaMta (Wiftrfiaa.

A Fashion Queerly Started.
I maile a tonr tlirough a Newark hat

factory last meek; while investigating the
iatai 01 manuiatiure tue proprietor of
tlie fait.iry drew my attention to a felt
mu in 11 raw stale ami saM :

" If queer what take the public fan- -
ago i got nP

win. low disj.lay f.r (e of my custom- -
ers in New York. Mv idea mas to shorn
the growth of a hat, from raw to finish. I
made fotir hats one completely finih-e-- i,

e merely shaped and napped, one
in tlie raw and one flat Some crank
ta.k a fancy "to the raw Iiat, mithoot
binding and rongh as it mas. and wanted
to Imy it. A he wa milling to pav, the
dealer bk his order and sent it to me to
fill. It stmck me that there might 1

ItM aTa t T "1 r t tn Taamw-- V. lr I
sent on a lot of rough hats. Thev took.

. - ;
n.l I aV t know bow many cases I sold'tv.. m .u.

. i i i .1 - n"' ever, anu mere i stio
aamaa mn 114 itm ii.rui. A IWC IMTTl aBJl

of ft thai tht-- r ntr a thirty
per rent, latter tlian the hat I gave full
finish to and laid mvwlf out on." AVw

ori .Vnra.

The Case was Dismissed.
A young man had been arrested for

kissing a pretty girl and she was on the
witness stand.

" You wy," Bail the attorney f the
defendant, "that the young man kissed
you against your will T

" Yes, he did, and be did it a dozen
tiiues, Ux." .

" Well, now, is it sot true that yoa alio
kissed him during tlie affray 7"

Objected to; objection overruled.
" Now, answer hit qaestiua," continued

the attorney. "ISd yon not kiss the de-

fendant aJso?"
" Yea, I did," replied the witness, in-

dignantly, 'but it was in self defense.
Case dismissed. '

All the good things of this world are no
further good than as they are of one ;

and whatever we may heap op to give to
other we enjoy only ae Biwch aw we can
use, and no more. D&ac .

11, 1886.

Grant's Book.
CoL Frank A. Burr give some inter- -

esting information in the Philaielphia
7wi contxmunf General Grant Mem--

I oirs. He tava the towesl anlTiirfinfi
prk of General (rrant s MeuMr vKJVt. j rted an. Thi how it hapi-n-Th- e

da of manufacture i per ! : Ah" IV n MH tiffin, f i!l

vidume. The contract bid ran froui
to 77 cent per Tolume. The cost of di- - ! seventeen camel for tlie imple

is just doable that amount, or ! 'nat he could not Uke them along

tL30 per volume. These figure, which
are given to me a correct, make the cost
of rnanafac-turin- anl selling the two
volume, on the writing of which Gen. IT.

S. Grant spent the last hours of hi re-

markable life, just t4Jj0, or per vol-mn- e.

Of tlie remaining $3 Mrs. Grant re
ceive 70 and E. L. Webster A Co. M per
cent. Considering the relative nature of
the work done, its quality and character,
thi is an adjustment which expresses
justice on its face. Of the sets already
sold, 3i'MfltiO in number are of this gener-
al edition. The acxrount at present will
stand very nearly in this wise :

Kec'd for rM',0"!) volumes - fciTiOOOO

Paid for tnanufacturing RV',01")
" " diritriltut'n and sale -

Cost of publication - - - flYlfit.)
This leaves ?.J.(.iO for Mrs. Grant and

the publishing firm, divided as follows :

Mrs. Grant, at f2.10 royalty per
set - - - - $iiMJ

E. L Wel4er, at iJ cents ft

otit ... fro.ixo
The foreign and future sales are esti-

mated at another $KJ.10. The cost of
translation into several tongue must be
accounted for. It mill be safe only to
count the groEts returns at the suite rate
as that given for the larger number. This
estimate mill give
For iiiarinfii.;t tiring - - $1j0,3U
For diftributiua and sale - - &A)jljO

Total cost of publishing - N.'.t,oiJ(l

tf the remaining fuujuu) Mrs. Grant
mill receive J10,"J and Metm. Webster
A Co. (TsJ.'JW. It is reasona-
ble, as the facta given me demonstrate
that the sale of Grant's Memoirs will
reach the enormous total of JfU".t.
Webster Co. have acted as no other
publishing firm I have hear! mention of
has done, and it is a pleasure to know
that they also are to reap a proper

Recipes and Suggestions.
To remove "mildew soak in buttermilk

and spread on grass in the sun.

If nutmegs are l, when picked with
pin oil mill instantly ooze out.

uffyour nee-li- e cushions with hair,
if tou don't want voar nee. lies to rast.

To clean furniture that is mat varnished
rub m ith clith met with kerosene.

Cold Cabbage SaladL-Cb- op the cabbage
fine s;inkk it with salt and pepper and
sugar, cover mitii oce-Uii-rl water and
two-thir- vinegar. j

It is said that stovepipe may lie per '

fcetlv cleane.1 of soot by putting a iiece i

of line on tlie cals of a hot fire. Tlie
vapor decompmes and carries off the
so. 4.

The old fashioned kha of using a sage
leaf or tm oon the teeth at each brushing
has come up again. Sage is said to m hiten
tlie teeth, aad is a very aromatic substi-

tute ft tooth powder.

MiT. gives this recipe ft asparagus
tamp: Boil one bunch of and
one onkm until tender, mith one tea- -

sj.a.nful of salt and one of pepper. Pa
through a colander and mix mith one j

quart of laoiling milk, a little butter and i

one egg. rrtrve unriie.liale!y.

Her is a receipt ft cheese: Put four j

of a ill
of

piece twner.
k, of

Add tayenne A nsists
egg again a minutes.
Serve hot on dice, of hot, dnr tuast. i

Care --liould betaken to eotdi acid
fraits in vessels without metal Iinimc. '

Earthen or enameled ware is best Tin is
not safe. The leail in solder unites! with
tlie oxalic ackl in rtiubarb. ft instance i

fonns an oxalate of lead, a dangenxi
poison. Brass or copper is objectionable
on account venligris.

To Daend china: Into a solution of .

stir until the
mixture assumes of

. . .
rrvniu. Am-I- a trash tv the tTfy ;

ken e.Iges china and join blether. In f
'

three .lavs the artk le cann. 1 broken
in tlie pla.. The whitene
cement bi its value,

It is asserte.1 by an authority that it is j

a mistake to stipp.- - that broiling is ap--

plicable to an--l meaU only. It tan '

la- - empk.yed with and vegetables, i

m ben these are watery excellent re-- !

suits are Tlie apple pear,

H , . .
pepi-c- r or egg-pia- in us make

dishes. ;

An ex-pe- in
-

the preparation
-

f scrap- - j

Ua.ka that "crinkled" are
i

the fash.nable era, cnnkle.1 scrap- - ;

hooks m an offense to neat ., and j

may ly avoi.led. Her h,as, j

which are prepared by tlane-

aruiui: viie i iur leais rusting
tlie upon the other side. A slieet j

, .r.l - I, ..- - .1ot unci. paper ts ptace, i on eaca ;

si-i- e ot Uie aaL liie i i.-e-n ciose.1
and put mxler a until dry. In j

mis may tae snnnKage ot in is
uniftjrm.

t

I aanotte rosse is eawlr niatle Utw !

way : iissrrf ve naif ounce of gelatine j

tliey firm. When gelatine is dis
solved let it cioie almost to boiling point
and strain it into the egg cream;
sweeten all ounces of pow-
dered sugar, and flavor with dessert- -

spijonfu! of Beat all UaaetheriMl
into a moid lined with thin piece

of sponge cake. Set on the ice for three
hoars and

ran always tell lan belor
way be handles a baby ; but be sale
from loss it is always best to use a bor-
rowed baby in making the experimental
teat.

Wet fabric with
lay them in the sun.

The lightning striken, but it dVesnt

.1 i.- -

eraia
The Old Camel Story.

' 11 Jnil' number of years since this
camel sjtt tr Ie--l along the sands

' e cirrus season ajv
PTt Iting. it has been susrjv-t- ed that it

j die.1, leaving to his three

i liun- - duly alite.L said
I the eldest was to have one-ha- lt 'he ec--

ond n otMsthiril, and the younje4 one
one-nin- th ol the seventeen caim-la- . The
boys were a little perplexed at this, a it
seemed to involve the cutting up of a
ramel, camel mere wfth three

slay m the Saliara that season. Ifcit

i tne Ifysif m fir
had level heavis, did n4 gn to law to
prove the old man insane, but went in-

stead to the good old Ca-I- i Ha-a- 0'Ii:i-ohu- e,

m ho taken a melal at maLhe-miilk--s

at the Ann Arbor l"niv-r;ty- .

" the graaf Ca-ii- . repPi'. h- -

i fully, "you shoold aA bother me mith
tliese hule matters. Ask me a liarJ one."

But ting tliey were troubled, tlie be-

nevolent old man aked the bialer to
trot out hi own dilapklate.1 old ca:ueL
which seen its lwt traveling m ith
BarnriTu. Plating the aged lrute with the
seventeen ameb the boys had bri:!il
ali.ng. he said :

"There are eighteen camels. I shall
now give half the eighteen, is
nine. How d. as tliat strike y.u ? "

" It hit mhere I live," said the eM-- t

mho mas slangj-- . bat withal pleased at
g--- half of eighUren ratliar than half
of --a i enteen.

"The next boy sliall liave one-thir- d

eighteen, whk h is six. Are you there.
Morality?"

" Y"ou bet," said the boy.
"The next will have one-nint- h f eijh-tee- n

h is two," so the third col-

lared hi two camel. Thus two six and
nine made seventeen and ili ma tin-ga- j

Cadi's animal uu.-ra:.:he.- The
ja-'p- 'e marveled, a the Caii hal given

more than the mill tailed for, mhi. h
i rather anosual in courts of law. And
they said one to another, " That m lwl
it is to 1 g.aj.1 at figure."

Scientific and Industrial.
sanae cheiuiial comp.a-4-tk-

do nut al ways give out tlie same
amisuit of heaL fait puzzled
chemists for a long time.

Fntii recent by Ir. Par-

sons, is rwu-he- that the
germ of ordinary infectious

m itlistand an exposure to Iry heat of
2 or an eiire f live min-
utes to boiling water or steam of 21? de-

grees.

PhaOajraphy, it is rlaune-l- , is to ll

further advanced by the use of the
In this a little holder

i chargel mith Irniia ink. awl by a lel- -

lows operaTel m ith a pelal after the
manner of a sem ing machine, the fiuid is
l.i. iVn nra-i- a ftiinrla . lttt ! i t . rr r-- i T

. .
the result giving a picture c;-n- in
many resperts to the liest crayon dram- -

ing the whole operation on!y
a fi-- hours time.

A simple test of the quality leather
belts i thus given by the London .Vrcir-im- l

tt'tfld: A small piet-- the ?ll is
cut out the strap ami put into vinestar.
if the leather is thoroughly tanned and

good quality it will remain unaltered,
and even show, after .Tiie months, only
a arnievnat .larter c .l.r. while it it lias

instuScientlv t.retairp.1 with tanning
the fibres swell an-- l are converted into a

ma in a sh...rt time.

A new snManee. lanolin, is prejare.! ;

fn,ul ,he wi.dof she p.' It Las great ctfu

Tli.sigh a new under the
present civiWi-- it i n. a new un.!er
tlie son. as it is mentioned in araient t

writing of Ovid. and other
Greek and IIonian m riters. j

The remarkable enlargement the
filament of an electric incandescent lami. '

on white hc4 is eiplainci by '

tlie fai-- t that when some of the nerve ;

end of tlie retina of the eye en-ite- i

light the extitement exteii.U to some j

degree to tne neigh la r. ng nerves. Tlius
""c-- " "-- " "e. ;

Tn ll'aluru-a- . InilFV Tla-- f a
1 - " j

6hn "f tn re,ina "ian r,i!.v
.at I! A ia.1 ! -- 1 a."Urr Uin)l "iv j

"f -- ' l',rD""T"f4? i

talle.1 irradiatk.n.
It ha long n neeessary to meet a

!

part of the demand f. ivory for artistk-an-
ft

industrial purpura by an artificial
ft

substitute, mhk h ha in most rase la-e-

olaincd by injecting mhitewiaai m ith
chloride of lime under strong

j

Anisteniam Exhibitkal, in whkh tlie I. , . ,,r
, T i i

an.l km aiin are nwi. lis? ra.nes are,
ft this iriaa? macerate.1 and bleached I

for two weeks in rhlorkle of lime, then!
; of

heate-- l by steam ak-n- g with the skin. s ;
J

as fa, ftn a fluid n, fa. m hk-- h -I- -

ded a fi-- hun.lre.ltl .alurn ; tlie nuts
is then filten-- l, dried in tlie air. an-- l al-- ',

iiiwea to oanien in Willi tu amm, tiie sel
result Iieingr white, tough pine, mhvh j

oun-- cheese. s!k.I thin, in sauce-- j biningand alrat.ine and m

pan with two tablespoon milk and a ! extensively used as a la-i-s for oint-sma- ll

S-- t on the fire merits. Though a faL it mill combine
and boil until thk stirring constantly. ; Wrth 1 percenL it weight of water.

a verf little pepper and one j 4o per wnL of wa of thi--
and stir few !

j

of

gum-arab- ic plaster-of-Pa- ri

the consistency
witti

of

same rfUa--
ad.l

fish
fruits

and

, prercl
admirable
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of
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are
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mildewed juice

boycott.

year,
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each

Coals tlie

This lias

experiment
conclusion

alrbnash.

foot

involving

of

Hcrod.-tus- ,

lr4iiing

are

are

of

and

torn

arensireeasi
prn,u t.la v... .hi-- K

(rtIttH ,rtT um bv frr-- ii

fifw to twttx m i.i;h. has
an oi i.w leet aisive ine level i

a
of the sea. and is 2'4i tret kwer than
Lake ?, the jmncij! sciw of it

seventy mik-ski- r by alasat thirty
The eWatkm of Salt is
also about 300 feet greater, whk-- I

as do things, the grand j

iaterior plateau has slight inchnatk n or j

dip to the westward, and also to the
war. 1 towan Colora-l- o River.

Lake Tahoe i tlian Pyramkl
Lake. It is only thirty mile

eight to fifteen is mklth.
Pyramid Lake is larger than the Iad

whkh. according to the Purveys of
Lieutenant is trifle over ifty

long, with aa average breadth of
only eight or nine miles. It is much
larger than the Sea of Galilee, h is
only miles long ami five or six
miles wkle.

A baa? ehareral urpended in cis
tern will purify the water.

WHOLE NO. 18:5().

London Bridge. j

!

. .:J",i..t.K .n,r
ry. A bri. built of l oxer the
ii.auir-- s in M14 which I"art!y bume.1 in J

li. Lmd-ki-n aliKii eXosl
i

ed uiitii the larsliunlng of the presa-n- t

century, mas buiit of st.-tt- It mas
I

in 1176 by Peter Ciiechunh,
mho beamge--i to a religion and lala j

'

fraternity called " lirelhren of the
Braise." Peter J.el befirfv the cuaiiple-Uo-u i

of his m..rk and was buried in the
crj pi ot the laiapei on the centre
parr, in accvriiauoe mith the cUsUau of
hia society, a huh aimars pr .vi.hsi that
any Uatiti-'-- r mho Uie.1 hen suj-riu-

u nd-iii- g

an Iaiia.naut murk sii uid lie
m itiunthe ntructure. The brkle

mastxiiupk-te-- 1 during the reign of kmg
Joln. in the It mas chkrtly
remark-t.-l- e f its , aul the
great ajiK-un- t of material osol in ilsc.n-strtictio- u.

It had twenty arches in
stain oi U! feet, with piers varying in so- -

li'lity from twenty-fiv- e to ft.rty feet, so
that two-ihi-rI 4" stream mas ru-jHe- -1

piers, an.l, in low water, even a
greater proportion, leaving less tlian one--

frunh of tlie m bole span f-- r waterway.
m ere Isiiit ea h si-l- of the

!l.lge. by tir.--e an tien of
tiiularr tliat "Tiasr-- l tiie STreeL In Julv, i

j

'
a tire in the city at !ne end of the

brkLa- - bri-li- t great enw Is of people i

upon ihe bri-lje- ; the building at the
4her end then fire an! cut off ;

ail may of escape, so tliat over 3,0"0 vt--

sons mere killed, tramped tn.
!

'burnej or .IrowncL In the bridjs
was ainin resti..re-l-r bat was thrice sul.se- - i

qucctly burne--l and (relsiilt, in 1471,
in ltklj; and in 17 J. Iu 1; all the i

houses tija.n the bridge were pl!e.l
domn. In the corj. ration alver- - ;j

li.---d for designs f. T a new bridge ; that
luavie by John Rennie was approveLand 'a
tiie work was executed by hi sons, i

ali-- l George. The ti rss pi'.e mas driven

i f. t U the West 4 the old bridge ou ;

Man h 15, I'4: the first --t ne was laid j

Jtilie and the bridge ma. ojaruoi ,

bv Kilii: William IV Auirust 1. Ivll.
This Irti-lg- is an im pi irjf structure of everything was tohe Mrne.1 .adedomn.

granite ; it Las a t..ul of iO fU The w..r l "Kiiue" was signal all

miiu five elliptical the Iin of the armed men V. assembie on the

the centre area beiug feet. The c.t
of the bri.Jj.'e was j -- l.Jrr-
(A..1A.

Cen. Hancock's Slips of Mem-
ory.

An intimate friend of lien. Haxico-k- .

in speaking of tlie .h-a- d Gewral's person-

al jaculiarities, said :

" In most things the ieneTal was the
ul f.f exactness, in nfmer marter

he w. !;iuj!-!- thi:ghtl He fre--

quently over to T tie city mitlsiut a
tent in his j k.-- tn .lismvericg his
moneylessi i.ri-litii- a of h!pl"f
surj.rise wul i num- - ov--- r his face, au--

winking his eye in that pet uiiar manner
Usual with him when he mas JsiziIeL
he would say :

' Weil, I I haven't g"
Will you lend me some money T"

Of course the krt!sak of everyone
was o-- n to the GetieraL lit he w.sil-- l

a.i-e- only a quarter or at niosj a half-dolla- r,

and go off up town as happy as a
svh.sJ-l.iy- . He always the 1. .w
change in hi aa ket to or organ
grinder, and mas I ky if he savr.1
enough to g.--t hi:n domnt'-w- again, flie
tlay he Up slt-ir- - of tiie 2'.rl

tre-- t EIevate.1 L.tan and be-ja- n to
lle in i.is i krt f,.r Five

tvnts ma all l.e lirnl. and after
mlnking at the r.wklf ra moment he
turned to tiie street and t.k tiie Bnd- -

av J;.(rM-,--jr f,T Green.
in marl ,t ieners ana paja-r- s. How

ever, the ( rai mas mondi-rfull- exatt.
He always preserved every he re-

ceived and had it and careful-

ly filed Hi laily Eiail was
and a letT-- from an un-

known was i.rrii:r.tlv answercl
Lnd as .an-fiiTi- t.rerve.1 as'oiie from a

Cabinet Minister. He was tl.e ni-r- punc- -

ti!Iiis aUait returning No one.
n. uiatter w li- -. he mas, ever snlute.1 the
General without getting a salute in
tuni. rhasant dav he was f.nd i f
walking aisit s,vem.r' and

inspecting the w..rk going on
there. If in his walk he met r!y of
straiig.-r- s w ho sahiU--d hini. he reponle.l
by courtei.us;y lifting 1:ls hat and would

..4 ... .. o
lal a fti? "

A fT"l i. M t C I n,r.h ieei oi ut-ea- n oLeameis.
Tnt. ...nderf.i! -- irK the w

. , ,ntn- - thia
p.t woiild appear si3risiiig it not

the fact tliat il is going .n 'laily be--j

're our eye. Sailing .lay is no longer
confined to tlie last of the meek, as it mas

pri. to the tivil war. Neit!i.r is the ex.
pecte.1 arrival of a steamship fpmi En- -

r'pe wat-he.- t with so mu.li
Every .lay witneea the depurtnre aiel
arrival ff sonas ije more lane .aean

- .
t.am TearLs, tam mg ajusa a

, '.,,. ,v - ,i p
,' .

Insiai-ti'- .a Foreign t--ea-i- s gracte.1

.mM.llr. th fv; v.,, , fr,m
f

. , ',
tra-i- e With lue est in- -
Stuth Ans-ri'- a. Several

lave been a.kie.1 to the 6r--

eign li this year, nutria- the nmn- -

1st now exceels These are con--

uLantlv civiiimr U. and v. .inn fnii thi
rj-- At this season of the vear everv
.r,nble rr-aa--i ..f this i eaT!.

irllu and ta-rt- are engage.1 far

the Continent filing unaerthe --Ursaad
Stripes. .XVar York M' i outt Kirm.

m

rain may be removed even fnaii the
nsa delicately eok-rc- l kkl gk'vea, with- -

out mjiiry, by suspending them Sir a day
in an atmosphere ammonia. Provide

tall glass cylinder, ia tlie a4tom of
whk h phw-- stir-ri- g a ainrsionia. Be
cartful to remove frrim the skies of the
jar any ammonia tliat may have spatter-ts-l

upon theat. Sopenl the gk ves the
stopper ia the jar. They must r eotue
ia eoatact with the liqukL

When a girl elopes with a coo. h man
atrf m renulTed to take him fiw wlssel
or whoa.

If seven day make week, how
many day one strong?

Is engage.1 IB

or
m.ke.1 than natural ,v..y.iw u

in half a pint of water. Whip a main feeder. Great Salt Lake,pint J on j hcad in order to secure conift rt and c .n-- of

sweet cream to stiff froth and add to i eastern side tiie Great Basin is tlie Veniene. And vet there is ra one
it tlie whites of two eggs, beaten ontil I ly larger lake on tls? whole plateau. It ! steamship between here and Fug! or

the
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The Deadly Bomo.
WCiiain w bc is ?TCir-lr- i as U'e

prin-i- ! mitnB the stjte. mas .a!!.sl
in tlae Anart-his- t trial at Chk-wc- i. He

fr
Ae- -

arvhes,

j that he had tuade fatlt s.x

- IJniir's rv.jiiet and under his -

ti..t t...- - .i.i l l or " thr'.i ;

th.it j i ii.. .'k ' S-nt. si:.i
' "tiei : . liali.iTr i i l.ji; - t " ll.J

tol-- l him fhjt e.r st.:i --i. J t
. hr U IMlIlitr .llii iJ 'I! ' .r

aas W. (a- ..i Me .i--

a m.W'.iiwii .si-jii- t to i.!-- : i 'T
' dytuiiiile.

On the TuesiUy afiecn-- a alie-.- i ;i..--

e maku:g tabula. Linvir said that 'iie
laKiltaa la? glaal -- ftaUU f" T tlie

an-- l liar p.'- - mist imuht try
anl irotet the caita!i.-t- i. The la.m'

' otiirht to W cumpleteal that evening, as
they mere to lr nse.1 tliat night.
When tle witness left the house m the
evening, Una iu. and
they carried a at?!e trail k roistaiuing the
Khii . Tliey Uk. thtm in thnsuh a
skle i. into a hall-ma- Th re the
tnnk wa ..ja-ne- d and ver! pe .pie .an.e
U 1.- -4 at the contents. tii

mitries. ..4erl nsrn take lanula I U k

taoand put thera in my piakrt. TU n
we went amay, lewvicg the boniM in Uie
passage may. The hall tattk .f NefTs

saJ..n. witms said, mas called f.c
shaniy of C aimunii4s."

Anan:histand all usyl
there. When he left Ne!T-l'- n Lir,.
Ttiiele ani JrtHir Iebinan mere mi'h
hhu. and they were afterward j..im- -l by

two iiK-- of the Ijehr an-- l Wehr Verio.

All ha.1 U.iul.
A ma to be made on tf;e

N"..rth side. That arranged previ-ousi- v.

t!er disturiajm-e- mere to

on the Wrt M.ie to evrnt the
(li.e fpsa mawiitg at any Jie point.
IjnJtoid diturfin-- siwrtild

aU over tlie North M'le U prevent t'ne

e from to the West M-- As

they passed the Larrabie strx.t jatlke
station Litw "aid it m.itiJd 'a-- a

thing t throw in a osije .T lanol.
r..... I .rr.li,- nvt be and IJr.-JT- ! Wrtlt

np to the et'ster avenue stat:..n- - v

patrol ajgon came up. Lir zn s.-- ! 1

ma going to throw in a Uul ; liiat it

mas the - time to ik it. I ""l 't was
ix a gai time, tiiat it wm!d Is-- !).
Linjv: laanie excite-- l an-- mantel me to

give him snue fire frofa my .i.r. I

ment int.. a ball and struck a mat. h a

if I ma g.ingt. give it to hiiu. Tlie

patrtd wagon pass-- l the uuU h
L Lingg wanted to f .iiw tin-- i

mja. He tli..jlit there was trouble

.n the W Si-i- e and wante-- ti know
m hat it was. I persuaded him to go home

link- - 11 oVs.-k- Litvst ask.-- l
me if I had se--n a r- - tke in the ilT
tliat armed mrn mere V. If Id ns-eti-

on tiie West Side. He showed me a c-- t y

d" thr Arthur Z Juvj and p"ir.Tr- -l to

the mv.rl Khue, mhkh he saki meant

that there mas to be a meeting, ar.'l Mint

4

aa.re.te.1 to (iive theM'le the worn w
I(

;
. . . i i i.

men notice that there was to ir"u"ur.
ng and I went to HaSl aii:n.

where a aiinia-- r of other, were. Her-

man said t L'tnirg in a very angry vokt-- ,

" Yf-- u are the cause of it all." TVa nne

one told of the Hayniarket affair, aivl
said tliat a lmb had ki!le.l a great ma-

ny. Lingg sai.l nothing. On their way

hi.nj I in.v aii.l that evn now he was
J and jilied at for the work he had

done. That his fan 4 hers in the rause

did a 4 appreciate him. We hid our

b.iil un.ier the skiewaik. It was al.sit
midnight alien we rewhed

Witne- - i'ientified a nun.lrr..f ixnple-men-ts

-l by them in the manufacture

of tlieir bombs, and des.-ril.e- how the
dynamite and other stuff was brought

into the house. Witness knew Eagle

and they W.iged fa. the same Saialista-gnmp- .

He had often heard Engle make

speeches, saying that every workiDgman

slioul i make laui!.
Tlie witne-- a resume.! his story. I firing

the tar drivers strike last year tlie dele-

gates from the different groc' Used to

net every week at tlie .! uVr Znfi )
orhe. Neels?. and Lingg were

of the groups. The N.-rt- Si-l- e

gr-si- had r.rlesand drilled with them.

Mad Anthony's Crave.

Tliere is an oM Episcopal chun h at

Radnor, in tiie rstiieasteni .iiit i.f
Newton towhship. Itlamare osinty, an
h.r's rvie fpn Philadelphia, whk h 10--

variably attra.1 the artenti.'n of the
pa-r-h- It's itT' rlal mails g)l---n in

the un tliesr Liy. It's .fiaint appear-aru-- e

and pk1nreiTa surr.suvliiigs mere

a.hnire.1 by L.ngf.iH.w in lsl. mho
m p4 of it :

Y.an rma tor thrasnoai. and dim and araatf

la tb faar Uiat enre T th d sd :

Tie aarr.a isir. tbe iwnaii a ailc a.U.
Tlie pra-- . atal Ibe pulrfi, jLa.U al! iai

m tiver aisl say. Aiaa ' we air M-I-

a cornerff tliej hurchyard repose
tin- - rviuaia-- ' of tl at iariesa. .idier of tlie

r ion. Antlway Wavne.
He t his la.yli.aai .lay n4 m..ny
nules frji tlie phae. Hi Uajy mar

frisa the garrijn at Frt Erie,
mitiiin sight of tliel-raa.- 1 lake bearing
tliat nai:ie. m here it was first interred in
!7'x. fa. --old ILa.ln.," by hi s..n,t oL

Latac Wayne. A han-liua- ? marbkr mon-

ument wasere.te.1 to his ii-- ry Jtly 4.

by the Pennsylvania Sa iety of the
Cim inaati, with imprf-ssi-c-r ceretm-ny-s- .

At t! time 4" his eath sik-ts-! Way ta-

rn as Cniuiandcr-in--4 hk--f 4" tlie l'nrta.1
states Army and only fifly-ia- years
.H'L

In anher part ..f the chnn-liya"- i is
the gntve 4 Mary Wayne, his wife. agl
44 Tear, mho dka April K 17:C,

three vear ref.,re hergaliant huslian.1.
Macy "f the Wayne family ar" s.rie.i

in the Baptist chur. hvar 1 at NemS-.wa- .

The tielieral'a un4iier, Eiaar.-t- U ay l.e,
mith fojr of her children, axe intern. I

there.
Sixteen of the lrave feliowa mho fell

in the massa-r- e at Pao'i or. the night . f
?!, 1777, mheu i !. Author. y

Wayne and his men mere ur;,rise.l an.l
atta. ke-i-, are sak I to be buried in ti 'it-t- ie

holkiw mest 4" the gals-r- y stairs.

An Accommodating Grooms-
man.

Mr. Jaiuea XI. ani Mka PUiy
Xlk kel. of R kinghaui osiaty. N.-rt-

CanJina. lr a party of
friefi.i. startei one tay reeent'y to get
mame.L Jioes creek was wi,e--a so
heavily that th-- i!.l n4 crn, U;t
T..I1T Bii--h, the gnaTO's beat man. swam
acr aav, and s had Parson Haziett n
the oppisitc lnk--

"Join hands, my friends," the
parwoi, and from arross the strean he
maile tbeui man n--l wife.

"Three cheer for the A merkaa eavHe "
crie.1 the grrsan. as he swung his hat ia
the air. " Parson, here's to the raath.-- r

arxi here's to the tide, and here's a kit

to my bmny bride ! Tony haixl the par-

son that five dollar bill, ami 1 haiul
to the fr.lic at Mamma St.sat's."

"rl bless yoa Uh r erie.1 tlie par-

son, cheerily, waving one haai, and
staffing the aauney ia his txoosera' jacket
with the other. '

Several perams have been poisoned ia
Bosfa by eating leaioo piew. When the
average stntys on from baked
beaaa hat liie is aot worth cenL
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